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TTAKEattend
NOTICE;

with
by Mason county

ourt, to perpetuate teflimonv refpefling
; Purveys of Francis M'Connel Wm.

M Connel, & Jane Wiley, made by Wm
? M Connel, on the first large west branch
'Aot Lawrence's creek, beginning about

miles up the same, on the 8th Septem- ---e
ia u tioi.K anu continue irom.dsTWto

dav until cnmnlpntc!
JOHN E. FINLEyI.

Lexington, August 17, 1801. ' '

THE SUBSCRIBER, '

WISHES to purchale a quanttty-o- f

WOOL, and .second
Clearing of the beP quality, for which
11c wm give tnree millings, it well brolre,
or two (hillings and six pence, is picfced
and waflied ; one half the payment will

0 be made in Cam, and the other half in
Lffre best kind of Wool Hats.

Nv He will take as an apprentice to the
Jiatting Business, a finart a&ive BOY of
16 or 18 years of age.

George Weigart.
Water street, Lexington.

June 6th, 1801. . jf
N. B. One or two Good JOURNEY-MEN- ,

who undcrftand making Wool
Hats, wilL meet with encouragement and
conflant employ. G. W

f A DAVID REID,
SDl5LER,

RESPECTFU'.LY informs the public, thathenas
front the corner of Main and

Cross streets, to the house (ormerly occupied by mr. J.Pew, opposite the Preibvterian meeting house, where
he now hvei, anj ,ntends carrying on liis business as
usual, be flatters hifnrelf from his unremitting at
tentiohto business. has bill, the (hall cni

his
o it, still to hold! fejjo, and a copy inferred mfliire of the nuhlic fOppih

f LcxinjtoiT, Feb t6th 1800
N. B. An Apprentice wanted. D. P'

Take Notice.
A Lt. those ihdebted to the subferibe: ther'by

JX bond, note-- , or book account, ar earnestly
to come forward and rettie"elr refpeft

iv alances, on or befoie the first df.0 JU'X next,
with wr. Hobert A. OAT'ooif, 'S duly
iftu to receive 'and receipt for tjr 'amer- - -

IVillM Ledvy.

NOTICE,

THAT agreeabMo a decretal order
Bracken giarter 'Seflion Court, the.rc

be exposed to falpin the town of Agufla on the
19th day of Oftbber ext, "" hundred and twenty
seven acres of landon Little Bracken, in the codtl-t- y

aforesaid, witlthe and th lots
in said townknon in the plan thereof bv their num-

bers, viz. No. 9i, 25.73, 29, 27, 9, 81, 11426,
38, Y, 74,03, 91 and one lot of two and a half
acres adjoining Main and Back street. ; also, 380
gallons first rate stills &rc. The same being mofjf
gaged by Samuel and William Brooks, to John

and John Galpard Swilher, and willba
jcld for ready money atjvhat it Will tiring

ROB T.MD'AVIS,
SAML. MORANDE,
JOHN HUNT.

I ith August 180 1. 2ml

LANDS 'TO SELL

At a Reasonable Price, viz.

is- -

183632 3 acres, in Montgomery county,
on the south by lied river, on the north by Beaver

creek, and a branch of Slate, the tract includes tne
whole Indian creek and its which afford

manv seats for mills, it is well timbered and Warn-

ed with a number of uever sailing fprirlgs
Indian creek, its soil is very fertile sit for cul

tivation thb broker!, it is intermiKcd with sine bot-

toms, with a little trouble, and a small expence
proffits out of cultivation maybe gotin some

part of the traft. The title in Wfputable.
side of the NorthI1G46 3 acres, on the north

fdrk of river about 8 miles above the

mouth, running up the liverwith the meanders there-

of 1 106 rioles when lednced to a llrai-- ht line, the

soil pretty level and rich The title indisputable.
of the North fork of

2367 l 2 acres, on the waters
Rock-Csft- le river, Madison county.

20aticres, in Garrard county on White Oak run

ocnofite the mouth of Hickman creek, the road to

Danville erodes the traft N. E.fcS. W. about 3

- t:1. !, i ns a verv earlv entry
acres, military land on the bank of Cumber

land river joining the town of Clarkrille well wa-

tered and timbered. e
46 town lots ano " "" "' "' " """

Clarlftville
snrr5.

state Virginia, and cojinrmea oy two a.s
ofConrefs, of the Kafkafki-a- s

f.ea'r the town of the1 faV(e iiartie,' territdry N.

of the Ohio. ":
militarvlsndin thtjinnois ErantN.W.2'jyjn-.- )

18Ohio, 918 poles from
which lies abr-u-t 25 rnls above Louif-J.-C

in i, not far frm ffturi mine
vine, vi- - - -

in the grant. '
N B- - Negroes, Produce( U

wdlbe takenllouresL nirt: ag""d pldutation bctwe, I.cxingtdil and

Uount Stilling will.command i Writable bargain
of a confide.rabe alitity said

information,ppv.

f f- - 1 J. Ki,ert,
O ")

Will be exposed to Sale at Public Auclibn,
FOR CASH,

On tbc first day of the next September
Com t, for tbe County of Fayette, tbe

of
5 LAND:

Twenty-nin- e thousand th-e- e hundred
and seventy acres lying in Hajdin county, on the
North bank of Gieen river, at the mouth of Noljn,
on the lower bank thereof, joinin'g John Harvie's
land enteredand surveyed for l'hilips, pitein-e- d

in the name ol Benj imin Wjnkoop. and by him
convejed to the fubfenber.

Individuals wishing topuichafe, w i!) make such en.
qmries as will farisly them, as to the title and qual-
ity of the land, between this time and the day of
sale; private piopofals may be made to thefubferi-ber'- s

agent John M- - Boggs in Lexington. On the
day ot lale the title will be made to the purchjfer
wjtli a special Wananty.

Saihl. Pliasants

PARKER
Has just recived in addition to his for-

mer aflbrtment,
Port Wine, Tanners' Oil,

Muscovado Sugar and Indiap Nankeens.
Lexington, July 13th, iSai.

Barren County, sB.
June of (Quarter Seffions, 1801.

Andrew Lbulty, CWnplalnant.
vs.

John Sell, Uaidfn Trigg, "John Mijs, "John Matthew,
jibel Henncn, Wtlltamlt eljbnbn AVFarren, and
lihn Cole, Defendants- -

IN CHANCERY.

THE defendant, Bell', not having
his appearance herein aereeable to law.

and thorule of this Court, and ir. appearing fatis
faftorto the court, that is not an inhabitant of
this te. On the motion of the Complainant, by
msouiuci, 11 is oroeieu mat unlels the laid defen
dAt Bell, appear here at the next cnurtbf auirter.0rnnn. w . . . , ..v. ...,, ,r Darren county, and the

and the opportunity he hadplainants that farne be taken pro conacqumnga general knowledgeof that of this o.der be

vill

appurtenances,

out

branches

great

Kentucky

418

the(b)nk

?nriflard

r.

rne Kentucky Gazette two months, fiiccellively,
and another porte'd up at this court house tloor, arfd
alio ore, other copy, thcreol at the front door of
mount 1 aoer meeting hoiife in Barren county.

A copy, Tefle.
I Richd. Gar net t, c.B.-s.-

ROBERT pa-vciii- ;,

J N FORMS his friends and public,, thlit, for
I the greater convenience of carrying on h n

r.rtrcT7, ii i. TTi6ved to the house
lately occupied by Mr Stewart, as Printing
Office, and opposite Mr. Br Nt's. Tavern, where
he'now carries on the

6 Clack Making, Silver

Smith ey

fn their various branches. He has n'owv f or sale a
FnfliinnabTe AlTortment of PLATE, PLA TED &
FANCY GOODS, and a Variety of EWE LLF.llY,
which he will sell at the molt reduced p rices for
CASH- -

tf Lexington, 27 i8ai.

N. B. The highest price will be given for OLD
GOLD and SILVER.

WANTED
Orje or Two to the

Tanning & Currying Bwsiness.
) Wm. Story.

August 17th, 1 801.

up bv the subscriber, living
county, a brown tnare,with

a fta'r in her sorehead, about fourteen
hands and a half hisrli, has the fibula, and
is about 14 years old, appraifedl to 10.

y. Skinner

DOCTOR TR1SLER.
Tike's tlm methivl of informine hU friends'nd the

public that he has just received

Gj A General Assortment of
V KI'TIT'I vr1VI . U 1 - 1 IN ii,

Where those 'Who are in need may be furnifced, for
ready cadionlv.

iw Jefiamine county, August 24th, 1801.

W1

Cornelius--

A 5 the 4th fefti&n of the aft entitled
" An aft living duties upon Carnages for

the conveyance of perf-m- s, and revelling the for
mer aft for thit purpose," lequires that every Ver
son having or keening a carriage e,r carriages, upon
which i dutv or duties (hall be pnvible according to
fiiil ift, mall vearlv.and in every vear, in the month
of September, or within fixtv diys previous thereto.

, ofland in ftveral small grants refervedTpj ann rbrcribe a true and exist entry of each

bv the of
lvingon river

.
therWrandoppnfite

,. a settle

iotts
inLexinRton.PirisorDa-y,!!,-

.

of
uul.Xorfurtr

r iglftrcctLing'on.

folloviingTratl

John

ALEXANDER

Copperas,

Court

he

r anlvcr

tbe

a

JTWatch

Jewellery Businesses,

July ,

IMMEDIATF.LT,
APPRENTICF;S

-- Georgetown,

TXKEltf

und eyervfuch carriage, therein fpecifving dilfinft
lv, each cirnage owned or kept bv h'm or uer, tor
hi' or her life, or for hire, with thedefcriptionorde
nomination thereof, and the rate of dutv to which
rvrrv such carriize is Ihble. Tliis is therefore rn

inform those who raiv be owners or pofiefinrs of
carriages fuhjeft to duties according to raid act,
that entries thereof will be rece'ved at mv store

(in Lexinnton, until the 30th September next.

fnbn Arthur, C. 1. D- - 1. .S". 0.
August 18, i8ai. 4tJMtp

BLANKS
OF VARIOUS KINDS,

May be had at this office. '

4

1

HP AKEN up by the fubferiber livino- in
U Fayette county, near gen. John Sotth's,one

bay hprfe, 4 years old, 13 hands high, no brand to
be difcnvercd.two small white spots near his fhoul-d- ei

; appraised to six pounds. "

Also a sorrel horse colt, supposed one year old,sour white feet, a large snip on Ins nose, a small flar
011 his sorehead ; appraised to 3- -

(g?f German Baxter.
May mh, 1801. &, fJw

TAKE NOTICE,'

THAT on Thursday the 17th of
next, I will attend the conimiffi

oners appointed by the county court ol Harnfon un-
der an aftofaflembly " entitledan aft to reduce in
to one, the several afts to ascertain the boundaries

Hands and lor other puipofes," to take the
to eitaolifh the calls of an entry,

made in the name of Josiah Watson, of J300 acres
of land on a branch of Licking waters' now Called
the North fork of Haven creek, lying about two
miles above thejiullotk Hens, on Taid creek in Har
nfon county. The comrriffioners to meet at the
house of Andrew Hampton, h.lq. and proceed from
thence to the land, and to do such further afts as
may be deemed neceflary and agreeably to the

recited aft.
03 JOHN TAYLOR, Att'y. in fast for
X?S JOSIAH WATSON.

ttJ5Ktnn. 15th Augou, 1801.

VtfHEllEAS', my wise Hannah Coulson, hastt declared (he has received unmerited abuse
Jrom me, and that file has been constrained to cometo a determination not to live with me aain. I
Ihould not dojuibce to that conscious reftitude which
J nave ever ouferved towards her, were I to pafj,over in lilence such severe ammadverfions It Iswen knovvnio the public that (he lelt her IiufiMnd
and tender offsprm,; for several months last

to whicf my property was wantoolyde-itreye- d
by hei, eve my clothes and papers did not

eicape the fury of her hands, and those very gar-
ments which defended my infants f.om the mtle
ment weather, were either draged in pieces or coin-mitte- d

to the devouring element Notwithstanding
- b.. ucvianuns irom conjugal obligations,i opened my arms to receive as I was in hopes a re-
penting spouse, but alas ! her condurt alter she re-
turned, evinced to my furrow that her disposition
was ltill to iiijnro my property, and blalt forever
every prospect of happiness in a marriage relation.

Tefte,
Wfn. Johnson.

John Coulson.

'3

- State of Ketyi&fa SeffionS(
-

C-- pl" August Term, 1801.

William Meade, Complainant.
against

Thomas Alsbury, Matthias Harman, and
Ezekiel Drady, Defendants

EHE Defendants, Alibury and Harman not
entered their appearance herein agreea-

ble to law and the rules of this court-- , and it appear
injj to the fatisfaftion of the court that thev are not
inhabitants of this commonwealth. On motion of
the complainant by bis council, it is ordered that the
fald defendants do appear on the second dav of the
next Oftober term, and answer the complainant's
bill; and that a copy of this order be published two
nlonths in one of the Kentucky news paper, and a
copy read at the methodift meeting in Preftonburg,
some day immediately aster divine service, and an-

other copv polled on the door of the court house.
A copy, Tefte,

Ro. Higgins, C. C.

NOTICE

IS hereby given, that I fliall attend
with coinmiflioners appointed by the

county court of Breckenridge county, on
the Ohio, at the little Yellow Banks, in
said county, at the begining corner of.
Boling Stark s hive 1 houland acre, and
William Harrison's Two ThouTand 3cre
surveys, at the lower end of the said
Little Yellow Banks, the second Tuef-da-v

in November next, and is necefTary,
adjourn from day to day, until the bus-

insfs is completed ; in order to take
of sundry witnefTes, and perpe-

tuate testimony, to eflabliih the claims of
Boling Starke, William Harrison and

'John King, m

August 19, 1801.

t JOHN LOWRY,
HAT MANUFACTURER,
just received at his stand on Main cross street,

HAS the corner of Short street (Lexington,)
such a fupplyof Furs of different kinds, as enables
him tofurnifh any aiticlein hisliss of business, as
well executed, and on as moderate terms, as at any
other faftory in this state. From his knowledge of
the trade and attention to business, he hopes a con-

tinuation of public patronage.
CASH or HATS, will be given in exchange for

Lambs' wool, or wool of the fecond'fheeriflg.

August 19 1 80 1.

'
LOST

the road between Lexington and Bryan's
ON on Wednesday last, a

Red 'fiforocco Pocket Book,
containing three receipts frcm William Walker to
Turner Morris, amounting to Zll in the whole ;

affo, a summons from James Ingle, to Turner Mor-
ris,, to attend the Fourth d iv of the court of quar-

ter fefilons of Bourbon county : whoever will deli-

ver said book and papers to the printer hereof, or
to the fubferiber living near Fulkerlbns ferry, Jef-fami-

county, fliall hoveONE DOLLAR rewarad.

JWunisr 'hwis'

& h

European ImeHigence.

England.

jfe LONDON June 11.

From French papers received last night.

Tbe 'counsellor ofstate, Beruadotte, com-

mander in chief of tbe Western army,
totbe Secretary at War.

' , Renhes, May 3.
I have the honor to inform you, citizen

minister, that the following Report has
been made tonic oh the night of the 23 1

of April, the Mayor, hiaffciror, and two
young meiuhe district of Moreac. in.

the department of jV.oroTIian, were fnrc"
bly carried off by a gang of ten or twelve
armed brigands ; they were butchered
and afterwards buried in the mud, near
the diftridl of St. Allayeftfe, where tht t
mangled remains Were sound three days
aster.

This crime was perpetrated in retalia
on for the banishment of a preift, who

preached rebellion.
A fatal event of the like nature has

taken place in the diftrift of Plaviguer
between Auray and Baud.

In the same department, and near Au-r- av

the Mayor of Pruniret" was aflfain ia- -
led by the a gang of murderers.

In the department of the northern
coasts, In the'diflndl of Plunaget, citizen
Duval was forced fr m his dwelling, and
within 3. sew yards of his rjwn hmile iliot
and flatbed to death. Not far fiom the
above village another cbfpfe was sound
halfhuried.

In several dlftriSls the Tree of Liberty1
has been cut down, and every insult of-

fered to true republicans. .
Madlou w.hft.nWnd means td el'cape,

is again in custody the wretch ow.1.3
that he 'killed 'fourteen republicans while
he was at large.

Improvements in the1 police of great
town's are, for 'the moll part extremely
slow in their progreTs. The streets os:

Stockholm, the Swedish capital, are so

indifferently lighted with lamps, that it
was last year sound neceffary to iffue ait
order of the police enjoiningeVery perfoit
who fliould walk out in the streets, be-

tween the hours of eleven at night and
five in the morning, to carry a lanthern
in his hand.

The exchange and the improvements
of the Engllfli in the abbreviation of ma-

nufacturing labor, enabled the merchants
of this country to underfel every compe-

titor at the late Leipfic Fair. Mr. Huii-Ehre- ys

paid for his lodgings and
during the ti.ne of fair, ioo

Saxon crowns ; and sold Enl'illi
to a vast amount. Mr. Willia n Cole,
sold also great quantities of hats, krfev-mer- es

for veils, 8ic. &c. 1ST o Grnin
manufactures could stand the competion.

It seemed as is the market hid been
for Britifli goods e.xclufively.

An Ingenious Swede has, for several
years preserved his fruit trees by the '

means, from having their blnffirt
blighted by frosts in the spring: Whore
the frosts come on, in the end of autu'in,
he pours water in abundance round the
trunks of the trees, so that the roots feel
the impreflion of the cold. In the beam-
ing of spring, he hearts snow anon them,
by which the vegetation is retarded, and
the trees are hindered from blofloming too
soon. Consequently, the buds do not ap-

pear till there is no longer any thing to
be seared from the spring frosts.

Much benefit has refultedto the ftarv- -'

ing poor in Paris, from the beneficent ex-

ertions of the soup Society. More than.
1800 persons fubferibed, of whom 1000
communicated their ftftifcriptions by the
first consul. 162,000 rations of soup
were delivered out in the course of the
last season. From the aoth of May to
the aid of September the distribution of
soup ceases ; itwill then recommence for
the season ensuing. A third of the
funds are ftjll unconsumed.

June 1 a.
A letter from lieutenant' general Fv;,

to lord Hobart, dated Mahdn 25th April,
states the offer made by the follow inc;
corps to lervejh Egypt, viz. the ift5id
jd biittallion1; of the aoth, 31ft, 56th, and


